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The development of the testis is essential for maturation of male mammals. A complete under-
standing of proteins expressed in the testis will provide biological information on many repro-
ductive dysfunctions in males. The purposes of this study were to apply a proteomic approach to
investigating protein composition and to establish a 2-D PAGE reference map for porcine testis
proteins. MALDI-TOF MS was performed for protein identification. When 1 mg of total proteins
was assayed by 2-D PAGE and stained with colloidal CBB, more than 400 proteins with a pI of pH
3–10 and Mr of 10–200 kDa could be detected. Protein expression varied among individuals, with
CV between 4.7 and 131.5%. A total of 447 protein spots were excised for identification, among
which 337 spots were identified by searching the mass spectra against the NCBInr database.
Identification of the remaining 110 spots was unsuccessful. A 2-D PAGE-based porcine testis
protein database has been constructed on the basis of the results and will be published on the
WWW. This database should be valuable for investigating the developmental biology and
pathology of porcine testis.
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1 Introduction

The development of the testis is an essential event for repro-
duction in male mammals. The major functions of the testis
are synthesizing androgen by Leydig cells and producing
sperm cells [1]. The process of testicular development
involves change of gametocyte morphology, called sperma-
togenesis, and endocrine regulation [2, 3]. The development
of boar testis can be divided into three stages: the first occurs

early in gestation [4, 5], that is before 35 days of gestation; the
second begins 3 wk before parturition, continuing until ap-
proximately 3 wk postnatally [4, 6, 7]; and the third begins at
approximately 90 days of age through puberty [4, 8].

Many proteins are massively expressed in the testis,
including isozymes (such as lactose dehydrogenase, cyto-
chrome c, and protein kinase), cytoskeletal proteins (such as
tubulin, acrosin, and histone), products of proto-oncogenes
(such as c-raf, ras, and c-abl), heat shock proteins (such as
HSP70), and cAMP-regulated kinases, enzymes, and tran-
scription factors [9]. These proteins play important roles in
spermatogenesis.

The term “proteome” was first coined by Wilkins et al.
[10] to describe the protein product of a genome. External,
internal, and micro-environments make a proteome much
more complex than a genome. Characterizing the overall
expression of a proteome will be helpful for exploring
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interactions between genes, environments, and proteins
[11]. Proteomics relies on techniques including high-reso-
lution 2-D PAGE in combination with MALDI-TOF MS and
LC-MS/MS [12]. Blackstok and Weir [13] conceptualized
proteomics for the global analysis of gene expression at the
protein level (including level of expression, PTM, and inter-
actions between proteins). Proteomics, now defined as
large-scale analysis of the functions of genes, is becoming
central to functional genomics [14]. The study of proteomics
will deepen the understanding of protein functions and will
have valuable applications in clinical and biomedical fields
[13].

Mapping tissues crucial in reproductive function (e.g.,
testis, ovary, and placenta) will facilitate examination of the
effects of protein expression level on reproduction [15].
Several investigations have applied 2-D PAGE to compare
proteins synthesized by meiotic and post-meiotic germ cells
in rodents [16–18]. However, few studies have explored pro-
teomes of whole tissue of the reproductive tract. The
authors of the present study investigated the effect of spe-
cific protein expression on male semen quality [19, 20] and
applied proteomic approaches to analyzing developmental
changes of HSPs in porcine testis (submitted for publica-
tion). Studies of testis protein expression at various devel-
opmental stages and under different physiological condi-
tions constituted the central theme for exploring porcine
reproduction. The present study applied a proteomic
approach to analyzing protein composition, constructing a
2-D PAGE protein reference map for normal mature por-
cine testis. The map contained more than 447 protein spots.
Altogether, 337 protein spots were identified by searching
peptide mass spectra against the NCBInr database. Infor-
mation from identified proteins was then employed to con-
struct a 2-D PAGE protein database for porcine testis. This
database, which will be published on the WWW, should
provide a useful resource for studying the developmental
biology and pathology of porcine testis.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Source of testis tissue

Testis samples were taken from four mature purebred Duroc
boars averaging 365.5 6 22.4 days in age. The pigs were
raised in a traditional breeding farm, in a pig house, under
natural lighting. The animals were managed and treated
humanely following guidelines established by the National
Science Council, Republic of China [21]. The pigs were
castrated under anesthesia using atropine (0.05 mg/kg body
weight, s.c.) and azaperone (0.4 mg/kg body weight, s.c.) as a
pre-anesthesia treatment, followed by thiamylal sodium
(10 mg/kg body weight, i.v.) for general anesthesia. Testis
specimens were dissected, rinsed with sterile saline, and
then frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen for at least 1 h,
after which they were stored in a 2807C deep-freezer.

2.2 Preparation of soluble proteins

The surface of the testis specimen was rinsed with ho-
mogenization buffer (10% sucrose, 0.05 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8,
0.004% Pefabloc) and then homogenized at 20 000 rpm for
2–3 min with a homogenizer (Polytron, Kinematica, Lit-
tau, Switzerland) in the presence of homogenization buffer
with a tablet of anti-protease cocktail (Roche Applied Sci-
ence, Mannheim, German) per 10 mL. The homogenates
were centrifuged at 12 0006g for 5 min at 47C. The super-
natant was further centrifuged at 90 0006 g for 3 h at 47C,
then stored at 2807C for further analysis. Protein con-
centrations of soluble protein were quantitated following a
modified Bradford method [22] using BSA as standard.
The protein sample was split into aliquots of 1 mg or
400 mg, dried at 47C by a SpeedVac evaporator (Tokyo
Rikakikai, Tokyo, Japan) and then stored at 2807C for 2-D
analysis.

2.3 Analysis of proteins by 2-D PAGE

2-D PAGE was performed following the procedure developed
by Görg et al. [23]. IEF was carried out using 18-cm Immo-
biline DryStrips (pH 3–10 linear, Amersham Biosciences,
Uppsala, Sweden) with the IPGphor system (Amersham
Biosciences). One milligram (for spot excision) or 400 mg
(for analyzing variation of expression) of soluble proteins
was dissolved in 175 mL IEF sample buffer (9.5 M urea,
2% NP40, 2% v/v Pharmalyte 3–10, and 65 mM DTT) [24].
These were mixed well with an equal volume of rehydration
buffer (8 M urea, 2% CHAPS, and 0.5% v/v Pharmalyte 3–
10), then loaded onto the DryStrips with a sample cup. The
DryStrip was rehydrated with sample at 30 V for 12 h and
focused for 64 000 Vh.

After focusing, the DryStrips were first equilibrated for
15 min in 15 mL SDS equilibration buffer (50 mM Tris-
HCl, pH 8.8, 6 M urea, 2% SDS, 30% glycerol, and
0.002% bromphenol blue) containing 100 mM DTT, then
followed by equilibration in 15 mL SDS equilibration buf-
fer containing 250 mM iodoacetamide for 15 min. The
DryStrip was layered on top of a vertical 12.5% SDS-poly-
acrylamide gel for the second-dimension separation using
the Daltsix Vertical electrophoresis system (Amersham
Biosciences). The separation was run at 157C with 2.5 W
per gel for 25 min followed by 9 W per gel until the dye
front reached the bottom of the gel (typically 7–7.5 h). The
2-D SDS-PAGE standards (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA)
used for Mr and pI calibration were hen egg conalbumin
type I (76 kDa; pI 6.0, 6.3, 6.6), BSA (66.2 kDa; pI 5.4, 5.6),
bovine muscle actin (43 kDa; pI 5.0, 5.1), rabbit muscle
glyceraldehydes 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (36 kDa;
pI 8.3, 8.5), bovine carbonic anhydrase (31 kDa, pI 5.9, 6.0),
soybean trypsin inhibitor (21.5 kDa; pI 4.5), and equine
myoglobin (17.5 kDa; pI 7.0).
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2.4 Staining and imaging of 2-D gels

After separation, the gels were stained with colloidal CBB
(Serva Electrophoresis, Heidelberg, Germany) for at least
14 h [25]. Following staining, the gel was neutralized with
0.1 M Tris/phosphoric acid (pH 6.5) for 1–3 min, then
destained with 25% methanol. After destaining, the gels
were scanned with a laser densitometer (Amersham Bio-
science; software was ImageQuant) and saved as a TIFF
image file for further image analysis.

2.5 Analysis on the variation of protein expression

Protein spots on the 2-D gels were detected and analyzed
using the Melanie 3 software package (GeneBio, Geneva,
Switzerland). To present variation of protein expression in
mature porcine testis, 194 spots on all four 2-D gels of the
four mature boar testis were quantified. The relative volume
of each spot to the total volume of all spots (RVol) was gen-
erated by the Melanie 3 software to correct for differences in
gel staining [26]. The RVol was used to present the expres-
sion level of a protein spot.

The variations of RVol of the 194 spots were calculated
using the Statistical Analysis System [27]. The CV of RVol
was used to express the variation.

2.6 Protein identification by MALDI-TOF MS

2.6.1 In-gel digestion

Gel plugs containing protein spots were excised from CBB-
stained gels and placed in Eppendorf tubes. In-gel trypsin
digestion was performed according to the procedure pub-
lished by Havlis et al. [28] with minor modifications. Gel
plugs were washed twice with double-distilled water followed
by 50% ACN in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate and pure
ACN. The gel plugs were dried in a SpeedVac evaporator
then subjected to in-gel digestion or storage at 2207C. For in-
gel digestion, gel plugs were reswollen with 20 ng/mL trypsin
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA) in 25 mM ammonium bicar-
bonate at 47C for 30 min. Digestion was allowed to proceed
for 1 h at 567C. After digestion, products were recovered by
40% ACN and 1% TFA.

2.6.2 MALDI-TOF analysis

Digested samples were spotted directly onto a 400-mm/384-
well AnchorChip sample target (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen,
Germany), then an equal volume of 1 mg/mL solution of
CHCA in 0.1% TFA/50% ACN was added. MALDI mass
spectra were obtained using a Bruker autoflex TOF mass
spectrometer equipped with a 384 sample scout source
(Bruker Daltonics). An external peptide calibration standard
containing angiotensin II ([M 1 H]1 1046.54), angiotensin I
([M 1 H]1 1296.68), substance P ([M 1 H]1 1347.74), bom-
besin ([M 1 H]1 1619.82), ACTH clip 1–17([M 1 H]1

2093.09), ACTH clip 18–39([M 1 H]1 2465.20), and soma-
tostatin 28 ([M 1 H]1 3147.47) (Bruker Daltonics) was used
to calibrate the instrument. Spectra were acquired in reflec-
tron mode. Peptide masses were searched against a compre-
hensive nonredundant protein sequence database (NCBInr)
employing the MASCOT program [29] for protein identifica-
tion with search conditions of taxonomy of all entries, fixed
modification of carbamidomethyl modification, mass accu-
racy between 50–300 ppm, and maximum one missed cleav-
age site. Positive identification was achieved with at least five
peptides matched and with the set mass accuracy and mod-
ification when the score matched with significant probability
to the protein or mixture of proteins identified.

2.7 Construction of porcine testis protein database

A 2-D PAGE database for porcine testis protein was con-
structed based on information from the results.

3 Results

3.1 Separation of porcine testis proteins by 2-DE

To analyze the protein composition of porcine testis, speci-
men from mature boar testis was separated by 2-D PAGE.
The porcine testis reference map was obtained using data
from colloidal CBB-stained gels of 1 mg total proteins. Fig-
ure 1 shows the typical 2-D protein reference map of the
porcine testis proteome obtained by using an IPG 3–10 strip
and a 12.5% SDS gel. Following staining with CBB, over
400 protein spots could be detected. When comparing pro-
tein patterns on the triplicate 2-D gels of the same sample,
the appearance of the protein spots was highly reproducible.

3.2 Identification of porcine testis proteins by MS

To provide an overview of the proteins expressed in porcine
testis, 447 protein spots were excised from the 2-D gels and
identified by a combination of MALDI-TOF analysis and a
database search. Supplementary Table 1 lists the identified
porcine testis proteins. A total of 337 spots corresponding to
256 different proteins were characterized. Despite the pig
genome sequence remaining incomplete, 129 (28.9%) pro-
tein spots could be matched to porcine proteins. The other
208 spots (46.5%) were matched to equivalent proteins in
other species including Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, and
Mus musculus. Numbers of peptides matched to the candi-
date protein sequence ranged from 5 to 43 and the sequence
coverage was between 11 and 92%. Although the mass spec-
tra of 110 spots (24.6%) were of very good quality, their iden-
tification was hampered by the incompleteness of the ge-
nome sequence database. Failure to match these spots could
also imply that they are as yet unidentified.
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Figure 1. A representative example of a 2-D reference map of porcine testis proteins. Proteins (1 mg loaded) were
separated by IEF using 180-mm, immobilized, linear pH gradient strips (IPG DryStrips) of pH 3–10, followed by
12.5% SDS-PAGE gels. Proteins were visualized by CBB staining. Spot numbers refer to Supplementary Table 1
numbers. Proteins were identified by MALDI-TOF MS.

Table 1. Classification of identified porcine testis proteins by
functions

Functional category Percentage
of spots (%)

Cytoskeleton and cell structure (cell differentiation) 14.9
Membrane protein receptors or cell signaling related 6.6
Stress response (chaperones) 15.5
Mitochondrial and energy production related 10.2
Translational and transcriptional regulation or DNA/RNA

binding related
5.8

Enzymes 23.8
Blood components 12.7
Others 10.5

3.3 Characterization of the identified proteins

To further characterize the expressed porcine testis proteins,
the identified proteins were categorized by their known and/
or putative functions. More than 40 proteins were expressed
as multiple spots on the reference map, demonstrating that
they are isoforms. The identified proteins were divided into
eight groups and are presented in Table 1. Many proteins are
known to have multiple functions and their biological roles
are being discovered as the knowledge of complex protein
networks increases.

Of identified proteins, 14.9% are cytoskeletal and cell
structure proteins, including tubulin, actin, tropomyosin,
ran-binding protein 1, vimentin, villin, destrin, transgelin,
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Figure 2. Zoom-in portion of 2-D
gels showing the variation of
expression level among individ-
uals. (A) The protein spot with
highest expression level,
spot 187 (hemoglobin). (B) The
protein spot with lowest expres-
sion level, spot 85 (unidentified
protein). (C) The protein with
lowest variation of expression
level, spot 151 (s-receptor
kinase or RAB3D). (D) The pro-
tein with highest variation of
expression level, spot 94 (an
unidentified protein).

peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase A, stathmin-1, profiling I,
and F-actin capping protein. Membrane receptor proteins
and signal transduction protein account for 6.6% of identi-
fied proteins, including vinculin, programmed cell death
6 interacting protein, serine/threonine protein phosphata-
se 2A, annexin II, annexin V, chloride intracellular channel
protein 1, calmodulin, and various kinases. Stress response
proteins, such as HSP 90 kDa, 70 kDa, 60 kDa, 10 kDa and
glucose regulated-protein 94 and 78 kDa, comprise 15.5% of
identified proteins. Enzymes associated with mitochondria
and energy production (10.2%) include transitional ER ATP-
ase, guanine monophosphate synthetase, succinyl-CoA
transferase, pyruvate kinase, citrate synthase, isocitrate
dehydrogenase, carbonyl reductase, and carbonic anhydrase.
Proteins related to translational and transcriptional regula-
tion or DNA- and RNA-binding proteins, such as DNA poly-
merase, polypeptidyl-tRNA translocase, ribonuclease inhibi-
tor, translation elongation factor EF-Tu precursor, UNR-
interacting protein, and RNA-binding protein, account for
5.8% of identified porcine testis proteins. Other enzymes
account for 23.8% of protein spots and included aconitase,
ATP sulfurylase, alpha enolase, prolyl 4-hydroxylase, dehy-
drogenase, spermidine synthase, rhodanese, glutathione S-
transferase, and superoxide dismutase. In total, 12.7% of
protein spots, including transferrin, serum albumin pre-
cursor, albumin, immunoglobulin, hemoglobin, cyto-
chrome, and apolipoprotein, were from blood. The assort-
ment of “other proteins” amounted to 10.5% and included
selenium-binding protein, alpha-s-HS-glycoprotein pre-
cursor, leukocyte elastase inhibitor, tyrosine 3/tryptophan 5-
monooxyogenase activation protein, cortexillin II, cofilin,
galectin-1, and nuclear transport factor.

3.4 Variation in the protein expression of porcine

testis

A total of 194 spots on each 2-D gel of four mature porcine
testis were quantified and used to elucidate the variation of
protein expression. Figure 2 shows the zoom-in portions of
some spots in all gels for visualizing the variation among
samples. The mean of RVol of the 194 spots generated by the
Melanie 3 program ranged from 0.014 to 7.840% and their
distribution is shown in Fig. 3. The expression levels of ap-
proximately 85% of detected protein spots were below
1.0% RVol. The protein with highest expression level was
hemoglobin (7.840 6 0.995% RVol) and the lowest was an
unidentified protein (0.014 6 0.004 RVol). The variation of
expression level of quantified porcine testis proteins ranged
from 4.7 to 131.5%, with 83% of spots detected at variation
levels lower than 60% (Fig. 4). The protein with the highest
variation of expression level was an unidentified protein
(CV = 131.5%), and the lowest was s-receptor kinase or
RAB3D (CV = 4.7%).

3.5 Construction of a 2-D database for porcine testis

proteins

The protein identity data generated in this study were used to
construct a web-based protein reference database of the por-
cine testis. The database can be found at the research insti-
tute website (http://www.atit.org.tw). The database com-
prises 2-D PAGE images in small and large formats and
click-accessible information on protein identities. The small
image was used for a quick, convenient overall view of the
protein expression pattern. The large image presented
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Figure 3. Distributions of the range of the mean relative volume
of 194 protein spots on 2-D gels from four mature boars. The
protein spots on the 2-D gels were detected and analyzed using
the Melanie 3 software package. A total of 194 spots on all four
2-D gels were quantified and their relative spot volumes gener-
ated. The relative volume of a spot was used to present the
expression level of a protein spot. Figures in parentheses repre-
sent percentages of total spots in the category.

Figure 4. Distributions of the range of CV of the relative volume
of 194 protein spots on 2-D gels from four mature boars. Protein
spots on the 2-D gels were detected and analyzed with the Mela-
nie 3 software package. A total of 194 spots on all four 2-D gels
were quantified and their relative spot volumes generated. Fig-
ures in parentheses represent percentages of total spots in the
category.

details of the porcine testis protein. Protein spots with
known identity were featured as clickable to connect with
their matching information in GenBank. This database will
be extended into a reproductive proteome database for pigs
as the reference maps of other reproductive organs, tissues,
and/or cells are completed in the near future.

4 Discussion

The testis is essential to male reproduction. The major func-
tions of the testis include synthesis of male sex hormone,
androgen, and production of the male gametes, spermato-
zoa. While several studies have compared protein expression
in rodent meiotic and post-meiotic germ cells, few studies
examined the proteome of the whole testis. A comprehensive

understanding of proteins expressed in the testis will provide
biological information of many reproductive disorders in
males. Developments in proteomic techniques have con-
siderably enhanced the mapping of protein expressions in
reproductive tissues [15]. This study applied a proteomic
approach to investigate the protein composition and to
establish a 2-D PAGE reference map for porcine testis pro-
teins. More than 400 proteins with a pI of pH 3–10 and Mr of
10–200 kDa were detected. The protein expression varied
among individuals with a CV between 4.7 and 131.5%. Alto-
gether 447 spots were excised for protein identification,
among which 337 proteins spots were positively identified by
searching the mass spectra against the NCBInr database. A
2-D PAGE database for porcine testis protein was con-
structed based on the results. This database should be valu-
able for studying the developmental biology and pathology of
porcine testis.

Interactions between germ cells and Sertoli cells are
pivotal to the completion of normal spermatogenesis [30, 31].
These interactions are primarily formed by proteins and
peptides produced by both germ-cell and somatic-cell com-
ponents of the seminiferous epithelium [32, 33]. Although
several studies examined the gene expression [34, 35] or
compared protein components in isolated meiotic and post-
meiotic germ cells [17, 18, 36, 37], the biology of the testis
remains obscure. Exploring differential protein expression in
the testis at different developmental stages or in reproductive
disorders will help in the understanding of the biology of the
testis and the improvement of male fertility. To facilitate
these goals, a proteomic approach was applied for investi-
gating protein composition and a 2-D PAGE database was
constructed for normal mature porcine testis proteins.

Application of IPG strips with a pH range 3–10 and
12.5% SDS-PAGE proved quite efficient for the majority of
spot detection (Fig. 1). The Mr of detected proteins ranged
from 10 to 200 kDa. The smallest protein identified was the
15-kDa co-chaperone P23 and the largest protein identified
was 117-kDa vinculin. The variation of protein expression
revealed that the mean of RVol ranged from 0.014 to 7.840%
(Fig. 3) with a CV between 4.7 and 131.5% (Fig. 4). The pro-
teins with high variation may be due to low-abundant pro-
teins at the detection limit (Fig. 2). The physiological func-
tion of the differentially expressed proteins needs further
exploration.

PMF was used to analyze the 447 excised protein spots
from porcine testis. Of these proteins, 337 were identified
(Supplementary Table 1) and categorized into eight func-
tional classes (Table 1). Among the identified protein spots,
93% (313 spots) have been previously reported to be present
in the testis [38]. In total, 18.4% (62 spots) of the identified
spots are testis specific [39]. These proteins (Supplementary
Table 1) were reported to be involved in spermine and sper-
midine synthesis, DNA or RNA binding, steroid synthesis,
gap junction components, sperm structure, or expressed as
testis isoform. Four protein spots were matched to the pro-
teins of quite distant species, including DNA polymerase of
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Thermoplasma volcanium, fructose-6-phosphate-2-kinase/
fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase of Oryza sativa, Chaperonin
GroEL of Burkholderia fungorum, and alpha-tubulin of Mne-
miopsis leidyi. These proteins might have an important func-
tion, and thus they were conserved in the phylogenetically
distant species. However, there is still the probability of a
random match. Further verification of the identity of these
spots by sequence tagging is needed.

On the 2-D PAGE reference map (Fig. 1), some proteins
are represented by multiple spots. Examples are HSP90
alpha, represented by at least five spots, and peptidyl-prolyl
cis-trans isomerase A, represented by at least three spots. The
multiple spots may result from phosphorylation, glycosyla-
tion, or other PTM. However, the biological significance of
these heterogeneities remains uncertain.

Studies on testis protein expression at various develop-
mental stages and under different physiological conditions
are thematically central when exploring porcine reproduc-
tion. These aspects were the major objectives underlying
laboratory work in the present study. Among identified pro-
teins in this investigation, many were housekeeping pro-
teins, including structural proteins and several redox
enzymes. Some proteins have been described as present in
the testis or in testicular cells, e.g., carbonyl reductase [40,
41], phosphatidylethanolamine-binding protein [42], ubiqui-
tin carboxy terminal hydrolase T [43], HSP90 [44, 45], testis-
specific heat shock protein-related gene hst70 [46], HSP60
[47], testis-specific phosphoglycerate kinase [48], stathmin
[49, 50], glutathione S-transferase mu [51], glutathione S-
transferase P [52, 53], and translationally controlled tumor
protein [18, 54]. The expressions of these proteins in the tes-
tis and/or in isolated spermatogenetic cells imply that they
play significant roles in spermatogenesis.

Tubulin is a polymorphic protein and the major compo-
nent of microtubules. An earlier study revealed that tubulin
plays an important role in axonemal motility [55]. The inter-
action of dynein ATPase with specific sites of tubulin on the
microtubule wall enables sliding of the microtubules. Speci-
fically, tubulin interacts with other axonemal and/or periax-
onemal proteins that could affect flagellar beating and its
regulation [56].

Stathmin is involved in various cell processes including
cell proliferation and differentiation and has already been
described in the testis [18, 50]. Further investigation demon-
strated that stathmin is expressed in spermatogonia, inten-
sively expressed in the meiotic spermatocytes, and also
expressed in the first generations of spermatids [57]. Stath-
min expression is known to be associated with microtubule
dynamics. Therefore, its expression in the germ line prob-
ably relates to extremely complex structural cellular rearran-
gements in germ cells during spermatogenesis [57].

HSP expression has been demonstrated during the post-
natal development of spermatogenetic cells and is con-
sidered crucial for spermatogenesis [58, 59]. In mouse testis,
one of the most abundant developmentally regulated pro-
teins is HSP70-2 [60]. Targeted disruption of the mouse

HSP70-2 gene causes failed meiosis, germ cell apoptosis,
and male infertility [58, 61, 62]. HSP70-2 has been demon-
strated to be required for CDC2 kinase activity for meiosis I
[63] and for desynapsis of synaptonemal complexes during
meiotic prophase in mouse spermatocytes [64]. In a previous
study, the present authors also discovered a developmentally
expressed P70t in porcine testis as a homologous protein of
rat testis-specific HSP70 (submitted for publication). Whe-
ther differentially expressed HSPs influence porcine sper-
matogenesis and development as in other species is now
being investigated.

In conclusion, developments in proteomics offer new
opportunities for assessing the molecular nature of porcine
reproductive tissues including expression level, PTM, pro-
tein–protein interaction and subcellular location. This study
represented the first application of proteomics for the evalu-
ation of porcine testis. Further expansion of this database will
provide a valuable resource for molecular analysis of normal
and pathologic conditions affecting male reproduction.
Additionally, this database and the attached information
should also create a window for assessing treatment respon-
ses based on changes in the testis proteome. Moreover, the
discovery of testis-specific markers may yield new tools for
both selecting fertility and diagnosing reproductive dysfunc-
tions of boars.
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